Assessment of visual function by health workers may be a valuable tool in improving surgical uptake by encouraging both health personnel and patients to recognise that they have diYculties undertaking activities of daily living as well as a measure of monitoring and evaluating cataract outcomes. (Br J Ophthalmol 1999;83:792-795) 
There is growing recognition that measurement of a person's ability to perform activities of daily living which require vision is more meaningful than measurement of his distance visual acuity. The distance visual acuity measurement has been used extensively to evaluate vision because it is relatively simple and objective. Visual acuity is widely used to define visual disability, blindness (although all definitions do not use the same level of visual acuity), surgical success rates, and levels at which cataract surgery is deemed necessary by insurers; some of these levels are arbitrarily defined and tell little about a patient's ability to function.
Recently, there has been interest in designing questionnaires to measure visual function. [1] [2] [3] [4] These have been designed primarily to monitor the outcome of cataract surgery in developed countries [5] [6] [7] and they are not appropriate for all populations. 8 Visual function is a measure of activities of daily living aVected by vision while quality of life indices convey a more comprehensive picture of the burden of vision loss 9 10 ; measurement of the latter was not the intent of this study.
Assessments of visual function would be useful in populations in developing countries for several purposes-to guide referral from the field, to assist in defining blindness and visual disability more meaningfully (perhaps on a local level), to monitor the success of campaigns to reduce blindness and visual disability at the community level, and to promote the value of surgical intervention to policy makers and patients. With these purposes in mind we developed and (pilot) tested a simple visual function assessment appropriate for use in diVerent developing countries.
Methods
Thirteen questions were designed based on interviews with local eyecare workers and low vision specialists, focus groups 11 with patients on a hospital eye ward, and review of existing visual function questionnaires. Care was taken to include questions relevant to men and women, rural and urban dwellers, and to include tasks related to near and distance acuity and contrast sensitivity. The questions are shown in Table 1 . All questions were designed to be answered on a four point scale (0, no problem, 1, a little problem, 2, a lot of problem, 3, or cannot do at all) or deemed not applicable by the patient. If an individual reported that the question was not appropriate no score was given. Scores for all questions were totalled and divided by the total number of questions answered. This value was multiplied by 33.3. Thus, the range in scores was 0 to 100, a high score indicating decreased visual function.
Potential study subjects were recruited from among patients presenting to the Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital Eye Clinic, Blantyre, Malawi, one morning per week over a 16 week period. Only patients >45 years of age were enrolled. On enrolment, patients were asked the reason for presentation; information on residency, occupation, age, and sex was also collected. This was followed by a question regarding their perception of their vision. All questionnaires were administered by one person. The patient's distance and near visual acuity were measured using logMAR with illiterate E charts with the spectacle correction a study subject normally used. Patients were allowed to hold the near card at the distance they were comfortable and the smallest line on which they could correctly identify the direction of the Es was recorded, as well as the distance at which they held the card. Both distance and near vision were measured in the same room with the same illumination in all patients. Contrast sensitivity was also measured under identical conditions for all patients, using the Lea-Screener (Precision Vision, Ltd) at 1 metre. This test uses four symbols which are recognised in Malawi, verified by asking patients to name the symbols before testing. Contrast sensitivity was not measured in eyes with distance visual acuity less than 1/60 as we found this was not productive.
Clinical examination was performed using a torch and direct ophthalmoscope (undilated examination). The following were assessed and recorded on a standard form-pupil reaction, corneal clarity, quality of red reflex, examination of optic nerve, and macula. The examining ophthalmologist was asked to assess whether the clinical examination was consistent with the visual acuity and to determine the cause of decreased vision in any eye with distance acuity of 6/18 or less. Four diVerent ophthalmologists were responsible for the clinical examinations with overlap between each successive examiner to decrease interobserver variations.
In 13 patients a second (identical) visual function interview was conducted 2-4 weeks after the first for determining interobserver variability.
Data were included in an SPSS-PC+ data file. Univariate analysis included Student's t tests (and ANOVA) for continuous variables and 2 statistics for dichotomous variables. Pearson's correlation coeYcients were used for determining the degree of correlation between these vision indices and visual function. A linear regression model was created to determine which vision related indices were independently associated with visual function. The study was approved the Malawi health sciences research committee.
Results
A total of 163 patients who fit the criteria were enrolled in the study. Two thirds of the enrollees were male, reflecting the typical underrepresentation of females presenting for treatment. The mean age was 60.4 years (SD 11.9) for males and 60.1 years (12.5) for females. Six patients (3.7%) were blind (visual acuity <3/60 in the better eye), 53 (20.8%) were visually impaired (visual acuity 3/60-6/18), and 104 (63.8%) had a vision better than 6/18. The mean visual acuity (logMAR) was −0.355 (range 0 to −2.3). Overall, 80 patients presented to the clinic with vision related problems, 76 with an eye problem (not vision related), and seven with no reported eye complaint.
Using all 13 questions of the visual function assessment, the mean VF score was 35.1, ranging from 0 to 100. Visual function correlated with visual acuity, contrast sensitivity, near vision, and patient self reported visual problem ( Table 2 ). We also found that patients who reported more questions as "not applicable" had a lower visual function score. The linear regression model (with visual function as the outcome) revealed that both visual acuity (logMAR) and number of questions felt to be applicable were independently associated with visual function (Table 3 ). The domains with the highest proportion of "not applicable" were repairing the house (40.5%), cooking (36.8%), and reading (20.2%). Women were more likely to not respond to the questions related to house repairs and reading, while men were more likely to not respond to the cooking questions. There was no diVerence between males and females in the overall visual function score or the number of questions answered.
Because we felt that 13 questions may be too lengthy for routine use in a population based setting, four questions were selected for exclusion. These included the questions on latrine use, recognising food, and gardening (because of the few problems reported), and repairing the house (because of the high number reporting not applicable). The cooking and reading questions were kept in the assessment because of the high value placed on cooking by adult women and the status associated with reading by the society. The recalculated visual function score was compared with the original (13 question) visual function score. There was a high degree of agreement (r = 0.98) and similar correlation with the measures of visual acuity, contrast sensitivity, and near vision (Table 4) .
There was a high degree of internal consistency in the 13 people who had two independent visual function assessments (r = 0.86, alpha = 0.92). Also, there was good consistency between questions specifically related to near distance tasks ( 2 = 44.9, p<0.001 comparing near vision with reading, and 2 = 26.2, p<0.001 for sorting) and questions related to contrast sensitivity (ANOVA F =17.0, p<0.001 comparing contrast sensitivity and recognising faces and ANOVA F = 7.0, p<0.001 for avoiding potholes)
Discussion
Because there is no "gold standard" for validating a visual function assessment, other researchers have relied on comparing visual function scores with the distance visual acuity and quality of life measures. Although we have no quality of life measures for this population, it is reassuring to find that our visual function scores are correlated with distance visual acuity, near vision, and contrast sensitivity. Also, adequate internal consistency was demonstrated through matched assessments.
It is interesting that a relatively simple contrast sensitivity measure correlated well with the visual function score, suggesting that contrast sensitivity, which plays an important role in recognising faces or detecting potholes, is as important a measure of vision as distance visual acuity.
Although the use of diVerent questionnaires in diVerent countries may make comparisons between countries more diYcult, our experience indicates that it is important to make questions locally appropriate. We suggest designing questions which fit into three categories-personal care, mobility and social interaction, and income (or self suYciency) generation. These should include near and distance tasks and take into account the need for contrast sensitivity. As much as possible, questions should be designed to be applicable to both males and females, however, sex specific questions of significant value in the culture should not be neglected. Questions applicable to both rural and urban dwellers should also be considered.
Our finding of an association between a large number of "not applicable" answers and a low visual function score in Malawians is consistent with a similar findings in a Canadian population. 8 We hypothesise that patients with low visual function adapt to their loss and simply no longer consider doing certain activities. Thus, the number of questions answered may be another measure of an individual's visual function.
This visual function test was easy to administer, at least as simple as administering distance visual acuity in the field. The visual function assessment could prove to be a valuable tool for field workers to identify and convince adults who would benefit significantly from surgery, but this still needs to be tested. It addition, it may help to identify those needing low vision care. 12 Asking patients specific questions about what their vision allows them to do may increase their awareness of their own visual needs and the potential of surgery. Application of a visual function assessment by community based health workers (possibly traditional healers) may also assist these workers in recognising the need for intervention. It is our view that what a patient perceives as successful, (that is, what he can do after surgery compared with what he could do before) is of greater significance to him than his level of visual acuity. We hope that visual function questionnaires such as described in our study, with appropriate local adaptations, may prove useful in increasing cataract surgical uptake in a variety of locations in the future. 
